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on wQy to epal, via London ,Frankfurt,etc.) 

RIMARY 

Bot s des claim victory in yesterday's primary 

elections. The Republicans - on the ground of majorities 

polled by President Eisenhower. The Democrats - because they 

ran up better f ~ures than they did in the primaries of 

Nineteen Fifty-Two. 

In both Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, the battles 

were nothing more than popularity contests, and the vote was 

exceedingly light. 

In Pennsylvania, President Eisenhower got nine hundred 

and twenty-five thousand, with forty-three thousand for 

enator Knowland - who was on the tcket in spite of himself. 

adlai tevenson - six hundred and twenty-seven thousand. 

Kefauver, thirty-seven thousand. 

In spite of the relatively small vote he got, 

Kefauver s ys he •s pleased - because it was a write-in, 
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nd he di 't expect muc . The tevenson people retort 

t 1at t figures sow - Kefau er didn't have "grass roots" 

eking in ennsylvania. 

In Massachusetts, the President polled fifty-two 

t ousand vot s - nearly two thousand of which were on the 

Democratic side. 

On the Democratic side - a runaway for Congressman 

McCormacl, a Masa.chusetts favorite son. Senator Kefauver 

,ithdrew in favor of McCormack - in spite or which some 

forty-four hundred votes were cast for him. Stevenson 6ot 

nineteen thousand - far behind the McCormack-Kefauver total. 

The three Democrats together got slightly more votes 

than the tot 1 for President Eisenhower. The whole thing -

indefinite enough for both sides to claim victory. 

nlaska had a primary election yesterday, but the 

returns are still so few, so slow comin6 in - they're hardly 

worth bothering about. 



NIXO 

AS t as iseu d a s ub oen a to 
ena e Sub-Committee ,ri;aa; F ~w•snav'the ineteen 

Fifty-TWo Campai gn Manag r of Vice-President Nixo 

/ 

,art II g Chairman »•-•• McClellan of A k · ys r ans as _ nttlt s 

that Mur r ay Chotiner of Beverley Hills, California, 111 be 

called upon to tell about his connection with clothing 

manufacturers accused of irregularities in connection with 

government contracts. 

IJlx)( 
In Nineteen Fifty-Two, Herman Kravitz was arrested 

by the F.B.I., charged with misappropriati~ government cloth 

in the manufacture of uniforms. In N1neteen Fifty-Three, 

Kravitz engaged Chotiner as a lawyer, and paid him five 

dollars. The question concerns the kind of service that Lawyer 

Chotiner performed for his client. 

· uestioned about this, Kravit z took the Fifth 

Amendment. Under questioning by the Sub-Committee, he invoked 

the self incri mination clause - about one hundred and fifty 

times. His father-in-law, similarly questioned, took the 
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Fift . ndment - forty-five times. His brother-in-law 

even hun ' red an forty-nin e times. 
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FARM -
President Eisenhower spoke up today_ in his 

controversy 1th Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas, Democratic 

:J(v 
Leader in the Senate. ¥6' subject - that much bedeviled issue, 

the F· rm B 11. 

As the voice of the Democratic Party criticising the 

Fann Bill veto, Senator Johnson declared that President 

Eisenhower, campaigning for election in Nineteen Fifty-Two, 

promised ~he~ retention of high supports for 

pgricultural prices. But now, the Senator contends - the 

President has gone back on his pledge. 

At his news conference, today, Mr. Eisenhower answered 

that in hE election campaign, he promised the farmers he 

would back the high supports - for a period of two years. 

He says he made it clear that, after Ntnete~n Fifty-Four, his 

goal would be to create market conditions, in which high 

supports would not be needed. 

( Meanwhile, Secretary of griculture Benson told a 
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senate Sub-Commi ttee, today, that the supports for farm prices 

may have t o be reduced next year, if Congress fails to enact 

the soil bank plan proposed by the Administration. } 



l n the So t , t o ay , t i1e re d 1 a ese re· tin in 

bu es , in some 1laces - f oll owing the u, reme Court 

rulin . In s uch st ate s Virginia, orth Carolina, 

nn es ee , t 1ere · s no di crimin tion against 1 egroes 

in favor of ~h ites - not officially. But, in most 

l aces , the egroes continued to take se ats to the re ar -

followin old custom. 

In South Carolina , Georgia, labama and 

ississi p_ i, bus l ines ordered - an end to segregation. 

ut st , tes n cities retorted that s egregati on would 

stil l be enforced. 

l n :o ntg omery, Alabama, the city is thr eatening 

tom ke the bu c m~any's ch rter i f it J ersists in its 

sit u tion to a i& by the ~upreme Court de cision.- The 

comi-1 any is 0 tan ing f irm. The bus Boycott by the 

~e roe s till continues. 



EISENHOWER - BOMB 

President Eisenhower will not call off the Hydrogen 

B mb tests in the Pac ific, next month. At his ~sconference, , 

today, he rejected t he suggestion. 

He was asked about the statement made by Adlai 

Stevenson - that this country should consider halting the 

H-bomb expertment~,as a gesture toward disarmament. That was 

before Khrushchev, in London, announced that the 3ov1ets were 

developing an inter-continental missile with a hydrogen bomb 

war-head. When he heard about that, Stevenson said - he 

didn't mean to suggest a halt in missile development. He said ■ 

he was talking only about the Hydrogen B mb, and urged that we 

press forward more rapidly with work on the inter-continental 

missile. 

Today the president said he finds the Stevenson view 

paradoxical. Because the a«m missile is linked with the 

Hydrogen Bomb. so how ts it logical to speed the creation 

of one, hile stopping work on the other? He said the H.-Bomb 

tests are part of missile development. 
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He was asked about the Khrushchev statement in London. 

Af replied that he had no reason to challenge the forecast -

that Soviet Russia would soon have an H-bomb missile, capable 

of reaching any part of this world. But he added - there's a 

long distance btween the laboratory stage and the effective 

production of something of practical use. 



Londo n ay s t e uss i ans a e J ut for nrd a new 

Jro po 1 or d is arm ament - f ollo ' ing n i fo rmal talk 

bet ' ee n rush c hev and Barole St ss en, American 

i sarma nt re _resent ative. hrushchev, we are told, 

shed "ne I l i ght" on the ~oviet osition. ie don't know 

ex ct ly hat t e " n e i i ht " rev e a 1 e d • B u t the 

isar a ent c onference, we hear, h snow received fresh 

s u estions from the oscow delegatiou. Which, however, 

are c a 11 e d - " no t very di ff' ere n t from pre v i o us R us s i an 

On the social side, the Clari ~ e Hotel estimates 

tha t the Bulganin-Khrushchev reception l ast night 

r ~sulted ind mage to the tune of five thousand, six 

undred dollars. That much .a voc in the r an ballroom -

broken dishes an 1 as s e s , and ruined c n r "J et a • I t ' as 

su JOsed t o . ea d istinguished gatherin, but the crowd 

~J ushed nd j mme ' ·nocking t .in:;s over, an smashi ng 

UiJ t he place genert.lly. 



.nether an le of this he a line visit is given 

by Lo ell Toms - in London. Lo ell, sto 9_ing off on 

lon tri p, h o een ickin up od ities, and here's 

one - comin in recorded by hort wave. 

(RECODING) 



Te .. ite ou e e an nnouncement toni ht of 

s ecial interest tot is progr am. lresi ' ent Eisenho wer 

named s one of hiss eci al repre s entatives to the 

coronati n of the King of leval on April 30, our own 

Lo ell Thomas . Al so re • resenting the !resident at the 

ree lon ceremonies will be Mrs. Robert Low Bacon of 

~ashington and Dr. Charles Mayo of the ayo clinic • 

. 11 three will h ve the rank of s ecial Ambassadors. 

Amba s sador Thoma left London for Ne pal as soon as he 

finished th a t broadcast you just heard. 



--- EISENHOWER - RUSSIANS 

The Bul ganin-Khrushchev tri to London suggests the 

question - is it possible that we may have a similar vis!t from 

them over here ? Today, President Eisenhower shook his head, and 

said he could see "no useful purpose" in any such thing. He 

explained that all pertinent questions had . been discussed at 

the "summit" conferenc at Geneva last surmner. He said that, 

at the time, they took up all issues on which agreement was 

possible. tuxa; Therefore, some new ideas should be brought 

forward - before any Bulganin-Khrushchev trip to this country 

is contemplated. 

i 
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still re■a,na. Tt::le ~ei,d'ti \l-Qll j\Qta dtentl"IIUIIIIRt b ec,1 

tlagt li•■ 1111114Ji:on 1nast 2<.<'i"e that i as a 

..1etaauerrt 
' 
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Today's war news from the troubled North African 

rountry is 11 Ph alarming for the French. Terrorists -

perpetrating a ruthless massacre in mountain villages. 

Killing a hundred native tribesmen, loyal to the French. 

The fear is that savage action, like this, by the 

rebels~ will end all hope of rallying elements of the native 

population to the French side. 

Today,troops were sent hastily to the Swmnan Valley -

where the outrage occurred. 



ITALY ~----------, 
In the old I ~1 ian city of Ravenna, the ladies will 

no longer kiss Guidarello Guidarelli. N more expression of 

affection - for that handsome young warrior. 

He lived back in the Fifteenth ~entury, and performed 

exploits of ar - int~ splendorous days of the Rennaissance. 

When he died, they carved for him - a stately tomb. Wibh tits 

own scu1otured figure - a portrait in marble. Which has 

remained there in Ravenna - more than four and a half centuries. 

The young soldier, Guidarello Ouidarelli, was a 

handsome lad, as 1s shown vividly by the skill of the sculptor. 

The marble effigy - an attraction for women. Lady tourists, 

especially - visiting Ravenna. So the custom came about -

they'd kiss the f ace of that Reannaissance hero. 

But now the officials of ~e Academy of Fine Arts at 

Ravenna have cordoned off the tomb. Women tourists - not 

permitted to go near. Why? Because of lipstick. 

Officials explain - it's unseemly. The marble mouth -

all smeared 1th red. Pnd they add it's hard to wipe off 
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lipstick. A familiar truth. The constant cleansing, they say, 

may spoil the marble. Eventually, they might wipe away the 

mouth altogether. 

enry 
So it's no more kisses/for Guidarello Guidarelli. 

I• 



.§EAMEN 

The ni te ci · t -t es to ay ex elled two memb ers of 

the oviet's ' ite tions dele ation, c llin them 

"no lon er esir b le" b ecau e of their rt in the sudden 

"re- efection" 0 five ' oviet of seamen. ne the 

hus s ian . . e le , t s took th sailors b ck to us s i a • 

e ot e, m e ,.>ub li c by the tate de artment, 

ch ar d til e tlo members of the Soviet deleg tion , 

Aleks andr K. · uryanov and Nikolai Turkin , had behaved 

in " .. r t icularly objectionable manner." 

It a id that they exceeded the "sco~e of their 

official c a. acity and thereby abused the privilege of 

t. eir resi ence." 

lt is a ccordingly requested th t Aleksandr K. 

uryanov m ke exJ editious arrangements to leave the 

nited ' t tes,""the note said. "On the ame grounds 

'he re u t or - return visa for i ·olai Turkin to 

re-ente r t e nit ed Dt t es i s hereby r efused." 
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Of f ici r l s i Tur kin, third Secret ry of the 

ovi e t delega ti on, acc o J ani ed the five seamen back to 

Russ i a hen they l eft from He York's l dlewild airport 

las t April 17. Gury anov was describe as an att ache. 


